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Requisites organization (the data from the register):  
OGRN (Primary state registration number):  1037739245037  
OKFS (National Classification of ownership): 46 - Private properties  
OKOGU (National Classification of state power and control): 4210011 - Organizations 
established by legal entities or citizens or legal entities and citizens together  
OKOPF (National Classification of legal forms): 12300 - Limited liability companies 
OKATO (National Classification of administrative and territorial division) 5286590000 
Moscow, Administrative Districts of Moscow, East, Districts of the Eastern Administrative 
District, Golyanovo 

 
Types Of Activity : Primary products is Edible cooking oil such as Refined 
sunflower oil, soybean oil, Corn Oil and other related products. Also a one stop whole 
sale for the following products: Pet coke, sale of refined petroleum products, wood 
pellets , Wheat flour, charcoal and other fuels burning products , scrap materials, Used 
Railway scrap,HMS1&2,Liquid mercury, Edible and Vegetable oil, Russian Vodka, wood 
pellet, Copy paper, camel hair, Whey protein and other consumers goods, Such Milka 
Chocolate,Skimm Milk powder 
We are also in-charge of external business affairs and long term contract with other 
foreign firms or companies oversee  
 
Additional :  
- Provision of other services and products related to the oil and gas production - Supplier 
of copy paper  
- Manufacture of construction - Copper Ore - Agents involved in the sale of fuel - 
Wholesale of fuel - Charcoal production - Wood Pellet production - Whole sale of a wide 
range of Agro products and soft drinks - Storage and warehousing of oil and its 
derivatives - consultancy and management - supply of scrap material (paper scraps, 
copper scraps, aluminum scraps) - Supply of Foreign drinks (beer whisky) having long 
term contract with the breweries.  
 
Quick Reference :  
Company was assigned OGRN:  1037739245037 
The activities of this company for it transparency has a one signature of one Director on 
it except otherwise, He is by the company owners and other head of department given 
the right to sign and execute contract behalf of the entire organization for a smooth 
movement of and a well transparent mode of business dealings with our partners and 
customers both home and abroad.  
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The company is headed by: Rakitskaya Galina Aleksandrovna, who at this moment in 
time is the sole signatory and has been given the right by the company owners and head 
of department to be on the high seat to oversee the affairs of the company.  
COMPANY PORTFOLIO  
 Rakitskaya Galina Aleksandrovna 
General Director  
+7(906)7354273 
Vyacheslav Sokolov  
Export Director  
+79031524472 
 
SELLER                                                                                              
NATUR NIKO                                                                                
MOSCOW.ST.PRESNENSKY VAL.D. 
14 OFFICE 403. 
RUSSIAN FEDERATION. 
 


